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COURTESY OF ADRIAN GONZALEZ

Adrian Gonzalez
with stallion Danzing
Candy who stands
at Rancho San Miguel

It’s not often a stallion [grade 2 winner Danzing Candy]
comes into California where people can buy in.”
— Adrian Gonzalez

Other top memories include being
the leading consignor at the 2017
Barretts October sale, selling three of
the top four prices at the 2018 Barretts January sale, and selling both the
highest-priced filly and colt at the 2018
Barretts October sale.
In addition to breeding mares and
sales prepping young horses, Gonzalez
has a new venture: standing young sire
Danzing Candy in California.
Danzing Candy, by Twirling Candy–
Talkin and Singing, by Songandaprayer,
retired in 2017 after earning $700,930
and winning six of 11 starts. The dual
grade 2 winner scored in stakes races
from seven furlongs to 11⁄16 miles, and
even shipped to win the Lone Star
Park Handicap (G3) by 43⁄4 lengths.
Although Danzing Candy is a solid
physical specimen with speed and determination, Gonzalez was worried that
his new purchase would not be well
supported early.
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“We weren’t sure how well he would
be received, and we wanted him to have
a good start with the right numbers,”
Gonzalez said. “Looking back now, we
didn’t need to do that because he was
super popular on his own. But we went
nuts buying a whole bunch of new
mares in foal to a fancy group of Kentucky stallions that we’re excited about.
Those Cal-breds will be coming up for
the yearling sales this year.”
Gonzalez put together a deal to
purchase Danzing Candy that included the horse’s syndication. Danzing
Candy stands at Rancho San Miguel for
$5,000.
“It’s not often that a stallion comes
into California where people can buy
in,” he said.
The Gonzalez team has a 66-acre
facility in Paso Robles that acts as a
nursery for mares, foals, and young
horses undergoing sales prep. The
past few months have provided more

highlights for the couple, as Checkmate
graduate Spiced Perfection won the
$301,035 La Brea Stakes (G1) and was
later named California’s Horse of the
Year, champion 3-year-old female, and
champion sprinter.
“Obviously, she’s the highlight right
now,” Gonzalez said. “We sold her at a
2-year-old in training sale for $50,000.
Her credentials are pretty well known.”
Cal-bred King Abner, now 5 but
a former member of the Checkmate
program, was second by a half-length in
the $100,000 Tiznow Stakes on March
3 and has won five races overall.
But the horse closest to Gonzalez’
heart is Cal-bred Cotton’s Point. The
9-year-old daughter of Salt Lake–Smart
’n Striking, by Smart Strike, was bred
by Gonzalez and failed to meet her
reserve at $47,000 in the 2012 Barretts
March 2-year-old sale. Gonzalez raced
her in partnership, and the filly finished
second in the California Thoroughbred
Breeders Association Stakes and third
in the Keith E. Card California Cup
Juvenile Fillies before ever breaking her
maiden. She is now a broodmare for
Gonzalez.
“We bred her, we raced her, and now
we’ve been breeding her,” Gonzalez
said.
Her first foal, Shanghai Point, by
Shanghai Bobby, brought $82,000 as
a weanling and is not only a four-time
winner, but unbeaten in two starts in
2019. Cotton’s Point’s second foal died
as a yearling, but the third is an Honor
Code juvenile filly named Honesta.
“She’s a really special mare to us,”
Gonzalez said. “She has a Cal-bred
colt by Runhappy who is a yearling
now and could be super special. I
think he could top a lot of sales.”
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